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LIsTa FOR 1868.
0ur subseription Iists for single copies,

and for Clubs inust bc renewved for 1868.
PÂYSIENTS.

We regret that notwithstanding every
effort and precaution on our part there are
arrears due by some Subseribers. These
must hc paid in justice te ail interests.

If ut ail possible, let thse rnoney accom.-
pany tise order. Thsis wili save trouble te
us and te tise agents whe kindiy interest
themseives in thse circulation of the Record,

Soe Ministers and public spiritcd Mcm-
bers of thse Chureis have paid considerabie
sums ont of their owvn pockets, to make up
for thse remisss of Sttbseribers who liad
promised to, pny, but liad failed te, keep
tiseir 'word.

Let every reader of tise Rerord asic him.-
self, Rave 1Ipctid for my.! Record durinq past
ycars? And if yen, find that you have
negicted, lose ne time in making payrnent
of the proper amount.

CIRCULATION.

We shall issue a censiderably larger Edi-
tien than heretofore, and we hope that al
out orders will show some increase. Fifty
Cents a year eau net be more prefitably in-
vested than in keeping yourseif well ia-
formed with regard te the Church's opera-
tiens at home and abread-the proceedings
of Presbyteries, of thse Synod,of our Boards,
and tise labeurs of our Home and rioreiga
MissQ*onaries.

SOMETI2IG liE'W.

0cr Iaettzrs from the 1New Heèbridus wili
not we believe, prove Iess numerons or at-

HOME AMD FOREIGN RECORD FOR 1888.
We wcre able during the year 1867 to,

publish more than in any previous volume
of the Record. Tho operations and the
necessities of the Church have been ex-
plained, in Reports, Letters, and Editorial
articles, witli a fulness that ]caves littie to
be desired. Thstead of twelve numbers of
the Reccord we have issued during the year
Tldrteen and a haif This lias been doLe
without extra charge to our readers or Iay-
ing any burden on the fands of the Churcb.

The circulation of the Record ha-s been
larger during the present year than ever be-
fore; and it is this fact that lias enabled us
te issue a larger arnount of printed malter.
Tî'ere is stili xnuch room for improvement
writh regard te, circulation. As the official
organ of the Cliurch, the Record should be
in every family counected with thse Church.
We are stili far short of this satisfactory
condition, and we asic all our readers, es-
pecialiy Ministers and Eiders, to heip us to,
attaini te it.

TERMSF Re 1868.

Thse Committee feel that they cannot
safeJy make any reduction in thse ternis on
which tise Record is publislied. Already it
furnishes more reading matter for tise prico
than any of its contemperaries. Our termns
xvill therefore ren*in as heretofore:

SnleCopies by Mail ....... SO.60
Five Copies te one address .... 2.50
Eleven Ceies c cc 5.00

]3y paying S5.00 for 10 Copies, you re-
ceive 11. By paying $10 for 20. yoi- .e-
ceive 22, and 8e on.
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